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The construction of Taiwan city walls  in Qing Dynasty reflects some 
characteristics of the historical development of Taiwan. So making a study into it 
from the aspects of historical background and the process is an important way to 
observe Taiwan’s history in  Qing Dynasty. 
To begin with, the paper analyzes the historical background of their construction. 
In early Qing Dynasty, the Qing government applied the Non- fortification Policy to 
the city wall, however, frequent civil strives forced it to make an adjustment . And in 
late Qing Dynasty, the increasingly fierce foreign aggression forced the Qing 
government give an impetus to the construction of Taiwan’s city wall in a positive 
way. The development of Taiwan’s economy was closely related with the physical 
conditions of the construction of the city wall. And the evolution of Taiwan’s 
defensive strategy was also an important factor that influences the construction of it. 
According to the adjustment of Qing government’s policy in constructing the city 
walls and the change of the main propelling force in the construction of them, the 
history of the construction of Taiwan’s city walls can be divided into three stages 
approximately. 
The first stage lasts from  23rd  of the reign of Emperor Kangxi  to 52 nd of  
the reign of Emperor Qianlong (1684 -1784),which is named the construction period 
under the restriction of Non- fortification Policy.During the period , The Qing 
government adopted the Non- fortification Policy in Taiwan. Kangxi emperor and 
Yong Zheng emperor  declared a explicit attitude against the construction of 
Taiwan’s city walls.As a result, Taiwan only built some simple city walls including 
the railings wall, the soil wall and the bamboo  wall. The Imperial edict of Yong 
Zheng emperor put a prologue to the construction of bamboo city walls in Taiwan to a 
large scale.  Taiwan constructed four bamboo city walls. The Qing government even 














The second stage so called the construction stage pushed forward by folk forces 
lasts from  53rd  of the reign of Emperor  Qianlong  to 13rd  of the reign of 
Emperor Tongzhi (1788-1874).In  53rd  of the Reign of Emperor Qianlong , that is, 
in the year of 1788, Qianlong emperor began to carry out the Fortification policy in 
Taiwan. Jiayi county and Taiwan city constructed concrete cement city walls. In 4th 
of the reign of Emperor Daoguang (1824) ,Zhanghua county constructed  the first 
brick and stone city wall in Taiwan. The folk gentries, wealthy persons, and 
merchants and ordinary people were all the main pushers in constructing the city walls. 
The construction of four city walls made of brick or stone during Daoguang Dynasty 
made the construction of city wall in Taiwan reach a peak. 
The third stage lasts from 1st of the reign of Emperor Guang Xu  to  20 th of the 
reign of Emperor  Guang Xu reign(1875-1895) and it’s called the construction stage 
stimulated by foreign aggression. After the “ Mu Dan She ” occurrence，the Qing 
government began to adopt a positive policy in governing Taiwan and made two 
adjustment to Taiwan’s administrative regionalization during the following 20 years. 
The Qing government also pushed forward the construction of Taiwan’s city walls 
positively. With Qing government’s support, the local governments made full 
preparations for the construction of Taiwan’s city walls. The stone city walls in 
Hengchun County, Taibei city and Penghu Conton were completed successively, of 
which the one in Hengchun County was the first brick and stone city wall in Taiwan 
financed by the Qing government. And this made the construction of Taiwan’s city 
walls in the Qing Dynasty reach a peak for a second time. 
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    已有的研究成果可以分为以下三部分： 
1.综论全台城垣建设的研究 
    这方面的研究成果都发表于上世纪九十年代以前，主要有： 

























    2.对单一城垣或城垣的某些功能所进行的研究 
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    本文将从历史角度出发，综合论述清代台湾的城垣建设。 
    通过以下三个议题来展开讨论： 
    1.清代台湾城垣建设的历史背景是怎么样？ 
    2.清代台湾城垣建设过程是怎么样？ 
                                                        
① 刘淑芬：《清代凤山县城的营建与迁移》，《高雄文献》20/21（1985），页 5-46。 
② 许雪姬：《台湾竹城的研究》，黄康显主编《近代台湾社会的发展与民族意识》（香港）中华书局，1987
年。 
③ 石万寿：《台南府城的城防》，《 台湾文献 》34 卷 4 期 。 
④ 温振华：《清代台湾的建城与防卫体系的演变》，《台湾师大学报》1985 年第 13 期 。 




























    本文参考了台湾学者相关研究成果，引用台湾银行经济研究室出版的《台
湾文献丛刊》以及其他一些文献资料，从原始资料中发掘相关内容进行阐述，
并对一些观点进行探讨。 
    为了更好的说明问题，本文采用统计分析的办法，制作了图表，力图使一
些问题的观点得到更直观的表达。 
































。然而，清朝于 1683 年统一台湾后，初期在台湾却实行了不筑城的政策。 








    雍正帝延续了康熙帝的政策。雍正十一年（1733 年）十二月十一日，雍正
帝在上谕中阐述清廷对于台湾筑城的态度及其原因。 
雍正皇帝在上谕中说： 





                                                        
① 高拱乾：《台湾府志》，《台湾文献丛刊》本，第 27 页。 















































                                                        
① 《世宗宪皇帝实录》（二），《清实录》第八册，中华书局影印本，1985 年出版，第 756－757 页。 
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